1/16" = 1 ft   10’ grid

~5,300 sq ft

1 oz seed/300 sq ft
(3 grid squares)

Very rocky.

ROANOKE DRIVE

FENCE

TALL  grass / wildflower mix

MEDIUM  grass / wildflower mix

MEDIUM Grass/Wildflower Mix
~3,300 sq ft: 11.4 oz for above planting, 7.2 oz for Roanoke Dr hairpin, 4 oz for Valentine slope
55% Hamilton Seeds Dry n Rocky wildflower mix (21 wildflower species, lots of color)
35% Hamilton Seeds Companion Grass Mix - Dry (winter bentgrass, broomsedge, splitbeard, sideoats grama)
10% Sideoats Grama

TALL Grass/Wildflower Mix
~2,800 sq ft: need 9 oz
55% Hamilton Seeds Dry n Rocky wildflower mix (21 wildflower species, lots of color)
40% CRP Mix (big bluestem, little bluestem, indiangrass, side oats grama and switchgrass)
14% Sideoats Grama

55% Hamilton Seeds Dry n Rocky wildflower mix (21 wildflower species, lots of color)
35% Hamilton Seeds Companion Grass Mix - Dry (winter bentgrass, broomsedge, splitbeard, sideoats grama)
10% Sideoats Grama

All trees hackberry unless noted
(only boundary trees are shown)

Pine

stump

Elm

10’ grid

~5,300 sq ft

1 oz seed/300 sq ft
(3 grid squares)

Very rocky.
Volker Slope Restoration Plan

- **September-October 2012** - Remove existing vegetation, control shrub honeysuckle, wintercreeper and buckthorn.

- **November 2012** - Seed mix of native grasses and wildflowers. Light mulch and tamp down.

- **Please stay off** the planting area! (No rock climbing kids.)

- **Do not pull weeds, cut them.** (Disturbing the soil will kill the baby grass and wildflower seedlings.)

- **2013 Control of Annual Weeds** - String trimming to 6" every time the annual weeds get to 1’ will take place to keep annual weeds from reproducing.

- **2014 Selectively control annual weeds.** - String trimming of annual weeds may or may not be needed.

- **Ongoing** - Control for re-invasion of shrub honeysuckle, wintercreeper and buckthorn.